GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING
ITANAGAR

No. PD(NLP) 24/2013

To:

2. Director General of Police,
   Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.

Sir/Madam,

The State Government is in the process of finalizing the priority list for NLCPR projects 2014-15 for submission to Ministry of DoNER, Govt. of India.

In this connection, concerned Departments are requested to submit project proposals as indicated below after due scrutiny, to the Planning Department strictly as per their Departmental priority which shall be examined by the Screening Committee before finalization.

(i) PWD (Roads & Bridges) – 15 projects
(ii) Health/Education/UD/PHE/Power/RWD/PWD (Public Works) – 5 projects each.
(iii) Tourism/Sports/Science & Technology/Police) – 2 projects each.

Further to above, project proposals received from the elected representatives may also be forwarded to the Planning Department if found feasible and if it fits in the overall priorities of the Department. (A list of such proposals directly received by the Planning Department is enclosed herewith).

The list submitted by you should invariably mention the following information against each project:

(i) A short concept note of the project being proposed.
(ii) The estimated cost of the proposed project.
(iii) Approximate number of beneficiaries from the proposed project.
(iv) Non-duplication certificates indicating that the project has not been taken up or proposed under any other sources of funding.

You are, therefore, requested to identify priority projects related to your Department and submit the same to the Planning Department (Minimum amount Rs. 3.00 crore each) latest by 5th January, 2014 for putting up before the State-Level Screening Committee (SLSC) for further screening and recommending the Priority List to the State Government for approval.

Yours faithfully,
(Sonam Chomboy, IRS
Secretary (Planning)

Dated Itanagar, the 16th December, 2013.

Copy to:

1. PS to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
2. PS to Development Commissioner, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
3. Chief Engineer, PWD (Eastern Zone/Central Zone-A/Central Zone-B/Western Zone/Power – WEZ/EEZ/CEZ)/RWD/PHED (EZMW), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar/Naharlagun for information and necessary action.
4. Chief Engineer-cum-Director (Urban Development), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar for information and necessary action.
5. Director (Health/Elementary Education/ Hr. & Tech Education/Tourism/Sports & YA/Science & Technology), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar for information and necessary action.
6. A.I.G.P., PHQ, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar for information and necessary action.

(Sonam Chomboy, IRS
Secretary (Planning)
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING
ITANAGAR

No. PD(NLP) 24/2013

Dated Itanagar, the 16th December, 2013.

To

The Deputy Commissioner (Tawang/West Kameng/East Kameng/Papum Pare/Lower Subansiri/Kurung Kumey/Upper Subansiri/West Siang/East Siang/Upper Siang/Dibang Valley/Lower Dibang Valley/Anjaw/Lohit/Changlang/Longding/Tirap), Arunachal Pradesh.

Sir/Madam,

The State Government is in the process of finalizing the priority list for NLCPR projects 2014-15 for submission to Ministry of DoNER, Government of India. You are requested to identify any one project based on the felt local needs of your District (Minimum amount Rs. 3 crore) and submit the same to the Planning Department latest by 6th January, 2014 for putting up before the State level Screening Committee(SLSC) headed by Chief Secretary for scrutiny. A short concept note and Non-duplicacy certificate may also be enclosed along with.

The ultimate sanction of project depends on scrutiny of SLSC followed by selection by Ministry of DoNER. It is emphasized that no work should start on ground before any formal sanction/approval order is obtained from Ministry of DoNER.

Yours faithfully,

(Sonam Chombay), IRS
Secretary Planning